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2006: BCCM (Belgian Coordinated Collections of 
Microorganisms) stimulation project on the elaboration of 
culture collections of microorganisms that were not yet 
available in the current consortium: a collection of polar 
cyanobacteria is being built.
- A way to preserve and further characterize 
strains isolated during projects
- But ‘New duties’ for Quality Assurance 
purposes
1. Antarctic strains, their origin, isolation 
procedure, morphological diversity, 
genotypic diversity, 
2. Arctic strains, their origin
OUTLINE
3. Siberian strains, their origin
4. Characterisations for the collection of polar 
cyanobacteria
5. First dedicated screening of about 50 
Antarctic strains for bioactive compounds
1. Microbial mats in Antarctic lakes
Lake Fryxell, Dry Valleys
South Victoria Land
Larsemann Hills:
EC project MICROMAT, LTER Dry Valleys, AAD
Lakes Reid, Firelight, Progress, Heart
Rauer Islands
Vestfold Hills
Examples of Antarctic strains isolation & culture
 Several isolation techniques, 17 culture media, 3 incubation 
temperatures
 59 strains from 23 lakes
• 34 strains at 22°C
• 23 strains at 12°C
• 2 strains at 5°C
 Correlated  to lower growth rates at low temperatures
 Morphological description  12 taxa
• Oscillatoriales: 43 strains
• Nostocales: 15 strains
• Chroococcales: 1 strain
 16S rRNA gene sequences (56 strains)
 In agreement with the dominance of Oscillatoriales in microbial mats
Morphological diversity
Oscillatoriales
S12 Pseudophormidium sp (lake S40 Phormidium murrayi (Ace 
Gentner)lake)
S32 Leptolyngbya antarctica (lake 
Gentner)
S26 Phormidium priestleyi (lake 
Broknes)
S16 Calothrix sp (lake Broknes) S38 Coleodesmium sp (lake Broknes)
Morphological diversity
Nostocales
S08 Nostoc sp. (lake Progress) S60 Petalonema sp. (lake Gentner)
GENOTYPIC DIVERSITY Antarctic strains
OTU (Operational Taxonomic Unit): group of 
16S rRNA gene sequences with more than 
97.5% of sequence similarity for positions  of E. 
coli: 405-780
21 OTUs were obtained
Each OTU might correspond to more than one species, 
following the bacterial genospecies definition, but is surely 
distinct from other OTUs at the specific level (Stackebrandt 
& Goebel, 1994)
Underestimation of the diversity !
Examples of Antarctic strains isolation & culture
 Several isolation techniques, 17 culture media, 3 incubation temperatures
 59 strains from 23 lakes
• 34 strains at 22°C
• 23 strains at 12°C
• 2 strains at 5°C
 Correlated  to lower growth rates at low temperatures
 Morphological description  12 taxa
• Oscillatoriales: 43 strains
 16S rRNA gene sequences (56 strains)  21 OTUs
• Nostocales: 15 strains
• Chroococcales: 1 strain
 In agreement with the dominance of Oscillatoriales in microbial mats
 Molecular diversity  > morphological diversity
9 OTUs are novel
3 OTUs were already found 
in Antarctica but only there




Taton et al. 2006 J. Phycology
→ Potential endemicity 4/7
2. Microbial mats and water in Arctic
lakes
Tundra & thermokarst lakes, Bylot Island, Nunavut, Canada
→ 27 strains isolated at Laval 
University
3. Siberian hypersaline lakes
Benthic microbial mats in 
soda lakes subjected to 
temperatures from –40°
to +40°C and unstable 
water regimes
→ 20 strains isolated at the Winogradsky Institute, 
RAS
Tests for viability, purity and authenticity:
-16S rRNA gene
-ITS spacer between the 16S and 23S rRNA gene
-Fingerprints by variants of HIP (Highly Iterated      
Palindrome)
4. Characterisations for the collection of polar 
cyanobacteria
- GCGATCGC overrepresented in most cyanobacteria 
(Robinson et al. 1995)
- Smith et al. (1999): use of variants with 2 additional 
bases to obtain genomic fingerprints to distinguish 
closely related strains
A Y4 9 3 5 9 0  L. antarc tic a A N T.FIR ELIGHT.1
A Y4 9 3 5 9 9  C hondr oc ys tis  A N T.LH5 9 B .1  S 4
A Y4 9 3 5 9 6  C ole ode s mium s p. A N T.LH5 2 B .5
A Y4 9 3 6 2 4  P etalone ma A N T.GEN TN ER 2 .8  S 6 0
S 1 7  Le ptolyng bya antar ctic a A N T.L6 7 .1
S 3 2  Le ptolyng bya antar ctic a A N T.LG2 .5
S 2 9  Le ptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L5 2 B .3
S 3 1  Le ptolyng bya antar ctic a A N T.L1 8 .1
S 7 2  P hor midium bonhe r i
A Y4 9 3 6 0 0  P h. ps e udopris tl  A N T.A C EV 5 .3
A Y4 9 3 5 8 3  P s e udoph. A N T.P R O GR ES S 2 .2  S 0
S 4 3  Le ptolyng bya antar ctic a A N T.LW A V 6 .1
S 3 0  P s e udoph.s p.- S c hi . s p. AN T.L5 2 B .4
S 1 8  Le ptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L5 3 B .2
S 1 0  P s e udoph. s p.- S c h . s p. A N T.LP R .3
A Y4 9 3 5 9 8  P h. mur r ayi  A N T.P EN D A N T.2  S 4 8
A Y4 9 3 5 8 0  P h. pr is tl eyi  A N T.GEN TN ER 2 .4
S 0 5  Le ptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L5 2 .2
S 1 4  Le ptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L8 .1
S 0 7  P hormidium prie s tle yi  A N T.L5 2 .4
A Y4 9 3 5 7 9  P h. pr is tl e yi  A N T.LH5 2 .6  S 2 6
S 5 8  P horm idium pr ie s tle yi  A N T.LMA .2
S 4 9  P horm idium pr ie s tle yi  A N T.L6 6 .1
S 4 4  Leptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.LJ A .1
S 2 2  P hor midium pr ie s tle yi  AN T.L6 1 .2
S 7 9  Lac  à l 'e au c lair e
S 7 7  Ile  B ylot
S 1 2  P s e udoph. s p.- S ch . s p. A N T.LG2 .2
A Y4 9 3 6 1 5  P s e udoph. A N T.GEN TN ER 2 .1  S 1 1
S 2 5  Leptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L7 0 J .1
S 5 5  Leptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L6 4 B .1
S 0 6  Le ptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L5 2 .3
S 0 1  Leptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L5 3 B .1
S 2 5  Le ptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.L7 0 .1
S 2 0  Le ptolyng bya fr ig ida A N T.LMA .1
S 3 6  Le ptolyng bya antar ctic a A N T.LW A .1
S 4 2  Le ptolyng bya antar ctic a A N T.LFR .1
S 1 3  Leptolyng bya antar c tica A N T.LG2 .3
S 3 7  Le ptolyng bya antar ctic a A N T.L1 8 .2
S 4 0  P hormidium mur rayi A N T.LA C V 5 .2
S 3 4  P hormidium mur rayi A N T.LP E.1
D Q 4 9 3 8 7 3  P hormidium autumnale  A rc t-P h5
S 7 6  Ile  B ylot
A Y4 9 3 5 9 7  C alothr ix s p. A N T.P R O GR ES S 2 .4
S 0 3  C alothr ix s p. A N T.L5 2 B .2





























Distance tree based 
on the 16S rRNA













J 0 1 8 5 9  E. c ol i
S 5 4  P s eudoph.s p.- S ch . s p. A N T.LP E.3
A F4 4 8 0 7 0  S yne c hoc oc c us  s p. P S 8 4 5
A J 5 8 0 0 0 7  Limnothr ix r e de k e i C C A P 1 4 4 3 /1
S 8 3  Midg e  (Living s ton  Ild)
S 2 8  P hor midium pr ie s tleyi  A N T.LP R .6
S 7 3  TM1  (For lidas  pond)
S 5 0  N os toc  s p. A N T.L3 4 .1
S 0 2  N os toc  s p. A N T.L5 2 B .1
S 8 4  Lag una c hic a (Living s ton Ild)
S 7 1  Lac  à l 'e au  c laire
S 6 3  Mc  Murdo Ice  s he l f
S 8 0  A nabaena N ouve lle  Zelande
S 5 9  N os toc  s p. A N T.L5 2 B .8
S 0 8  N os toc  s p. A N T.LP R .1
S 5 6  N os toc  s p. A N T.L5 2 B .7
A Y4 9 3 5 9 5  N os toc  s p. A N T.GEN TN ER 2 .6  S 4
S 3 3  N os toc  s p. A N T.L3 6 .1
S 1 5  N os toc  s p. A N T.L6 1 .1
A Y4 9 3 5 8 8  L. antar c tica A N T.A C E.1  S 4 1
S 4 7  L. antar c tic a A N T.LA C V 6 .1
A Y4 9 3 6 2  P h. pr i s tle yi  A N T.P R O GR ES S 2 .5
S 7 4  Mc  Mur do Ic e  S he lf
S 6 2  Mc Murdo Ic e  S hel f
A Y4 9 3 5 8 6  P h. pr is tl eyi  A N T.A C EV 5 .1  S 3
S 2 4  L. c f. fr ag i l i s  A N T.LR 8 .1
S 0 4  L. c f. fr ag il i s  A N T.L5 2 .1
S 8 5  C A S ES  (2 9 -0 9 -2 0 0 2 ) s tation  4 9
A Y1 5 1 2 4 0  S ynec hoc occ us  s p. MW 7 2 C 6
S 6 5  Ile  B ylot
A Y1 5 1 2 4 7  S yne choc oc cus  MW 9 9 B 6
S 8 2  C he s te r  C one  (Living s ton  Ild)
S 8 1  Limnopolar  (Living s ton Ild)
S 7 0  Lac  à l 'e au  c laire
S 6 7  Ile  B ylot
S 6 9  Lac  à l 'e au  c laire
S 6 8  Kuujjuarapik
S 6 4  Tool ik  Lak e
S 7 5  Tool ik  lak e
S 7 8  Kuujjuarapik
























Fig. 1. Neighbor-joining tree based on 1061 16S rRNA positions, with a Jukes-Cantor correction for multiple mutations. The most similar sequence in Genbank was 









ITS sequences group 7
4 sequences of 2 Prydz Bay lakes and 6 sequences from Lake Fryxell
→ 11% polymorphic positions 
Genomic fingerprints with HIP variants
1. Different variants: HIP-NA, HIP-NC, HIP-NT, HIP-NC

































































Nostoc strains S15, S33, S50
AY 49 3 5 96  Co leode s mium s p. A NT .L H5 2 B. 5
A Y4 9 3 62 4  P e talon ema A NT .G EN TN ER 2 .8  S 6 0
S 5 0 Nos toc  sp.  A NT .L 34 . 1
S0 2  N os toc  s p. AN T.L5 2 B. 1
AB 0 7 4 50 2  A nabaen a var i abi li s  IAM M-2 0 4
S8 0  A nabae na Nouve l l e  Z e lande
S5 9  N os toc  s p. AN T. L5 2 B.8
S0 8  N os toc  s p. AN T. LP R. 1
S5 6  N os toc  s p. AN T.L5 2 B. 7
AY49 3 5 95  No s toc  sp.  A NT .GEN TN ER 2.6  S 4
S 3 3 Nos toc  sp.  A NT .L 36 . 1










A Y4 9 3 58 8  L . ant arct ic a A NT .A C E.1  S 4 1
S 4 7 L.  an tarc ti ca AN T. LA CV6 . 11 0 0
8 2




Strains Phormidium murrayi S34-S40
A Y 4 9 35 9 0 L. antar c ti ca A N T. FIRELIGH T.1
AY 4 93 5 9 8 Ph.  mu rrayi A NT .P EN DA NT .2  S 4 8
S3 7  L eptoly ng bya ant arct ic a A NT .L 18 . 2
S4 0  P hor m idiu m murr ayi  AN T. LA CV 5 . 2
S 3 4 Phor mi di um  mur rayi A NT .L PE. 1





HIPNA differentiates P. murrayi strains with identical 16S 
rRNA and ITS sequences
S34 S40
Leptolyngbya antarctica S17-S31-S32-S36-S37-S43
S1 7  L e ptoly ng bya ant ar ct ic a A NT .L 67 . 1
S 32  Le ptolyng bya an ta r c tic a AN T. LG2 . 5
S 0 5 Lept olyngbya fr ig ida A NT .L 52 .2
S 0 6 Lept olyngbya fr ig ida A NT .L 52 . 3
S 01  Le ptolyng bya fr i gi da AN T. L5 3 B. 1
S 2 5 Lept olyngbya fr ig ida A NT .L 70 . 1







A Y 4 9 35 9 0 L. antar c ti c a A N T. FIRELIGH T. 1
S3 1  L e ptoly ng bya ant ar ct ic a A NT .L 18 . 1
S 43  Le ptolyng bya a ntar c tic a AN T .L W AV 6 . 1
S 36  Le ptol yng bya an tar c tic a AN T. LW A. 1
S 42  Le ptolyng bya an ta r c tic a AN T. LF R. 1
S 13  Le ptolyng bya an ta r c tic a AN T. LG2 . 3
S3 7  L e ptoly ng bya ant ar ct ic a A NT .L 18 . 2
S4 0  P hor m idiu m mur r ayi  AN T. LA CV 5 . 2
HIPNA does not seem to differentiate well the 6 strains 
with identical 16S rRNA and ITS sequences
16S rRNA
→ Need to test new HIP variants or another strategy (MLST…)
Characterization of the strains with (novel) techniques 
having different levels of resolution
→ Additional data on the diversity and biogeography of 
polar cyanobacteria
On-going activities
Possibility to test cryopreservation :
- Antarctic strains: 83 % viable after 6 months (DMSO)
- Arctic strains more problematic




























1 liter culture of 51 antarctic 
cyanobacterial strains and 
extract preparation
(Mario Tredici & Natascia Biondi, Università 
di Firenze)
Nostoc sp. 
Biondi et al. 2008 J. Appl. Microbiol.
Microbial activity profile of 126 
extracts from 48 strains & selection 
of two hits for further 
characterization
(Vicuron Pharmaceuticals (Biosearch Italia))
Mass cultivation conditions
•Slow-growing (biomass productivity <60 mg L-1 d-1)
•Optimal growth at 20-22°C
Inability to adapt to high light intensity 
and to air bubbling cultivation limited 
their biomass productivity more than 
temperature, as they were almost all 
psychrotolerant, rather than 
psychrophilic
Biondi et al. 2008 J. Appl. Microbiol.
For 48  isolates, enough biomass produced for 
screenings. 
126 chemically diverse extracts (ethyl acetate or 
methanol from biomass or thawing water) screened 
by a combination of HT antimicrobial assays and 
cytotoxicity tests. 
Antimicrobial assays:
Microtiter assay in liquid, with measure of optical density at 
620 nm to detect pathogen growth inhibition
Active strains: more than 80% of pathogen growth inhibition 
in comparison to controls (100%)
104 CFU/ml pathogen 40 µl extract to screen
90 µl culture broth
O.D. reading after 18-24 hours for S. aureus, E. coli and C. albicans, and  
after 48 hours for A. fumigatus, C. neoformans
+ Confirmation by broth micro-dilution assays (Gaspari et al. 2005)
Cytotoxicity to HeLa cells:
Incorporation of 3H-thymidine in cell cultures
Cytotoxic strains: more than 40% of inhibition 
relative to controls (100%) after 24H incubation 
Cyanobacterial screenings
17 cyanos produced antimicrobial activities (35%)
25 were cytotoxic (50%)
29 % versus S.aureus
20% versus C.neoformans
2% versus A.fumigatus
No activities against E.coli and C.albicans 
Bioactivities were not in coincidence with the phylogenetic 
relationship, but rather specific to certain strains
i.e
Identical strains (rRNA) isolated from the same lakes or from 
different lakes may produce different patterns of bioactivity
Hits selected, tested in endpoint and fractionated by LC-MS
16rRNA 
OTU
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16ST19 NO-I Nostoc sp. ANT. 
LH34.1
8 0 0 0
Microbiological activity: the highest dilution which inhibits 80%of the pathogen growth
Cytotoxicity: the highest dilution which inhibits 40% of HeLa cell thymidine uptake
HPLC fractionation + LC-MS of active fractions of the two
hits (antifungal activity) showed very similar
chromatographic profiles (→ duplicates?), whereas the
fraction active against A. fumigatus was separated from the
fraction exhibiting cytotoxicity.
For the 3 other interesting strains, LC-MS showed that the
fraction active against S. aureus eluted at similar retention
times, suggesting that the three strains produced similar
novel antibacterial compounds (Luc Jacquet, personal
communication).
Cyanobacteria = Promising microbial group but 















VICURON database, Lazzarini et al. (2000) Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 78:399-405
Examples of bioactivities in the 5 cyanobacterial orders 
Biological activities of 424 
compounds from marine 
cyanobacteria (2001)
→ Renewed interest for biotechnological exploitation of 
cyanobacteria, with a steadily increasing number of 
cyanobacteria found to produce a variety of novel and 
biologically active compounds
→ Current discussion at ATCM level concerning the 
exploitation of Antarctic genetic ressources and how this 
fits with the Antarctic Treaty and the Madrid Protocol 
Thanks for your attention !
New Belgian Antarctic 
Station in Dronning 
Maud Land !
Ridge
